Mayo 20, 2018

domingo de pentecostés - Ciclo B

Sunday
20
8:00am
(Eng-Po)
10:00am

In Loving Memory of
Cecilia & Louis Faranetta
From the Family

†Cecilia & Louis Faranetta
†Elias B. Carrasco

†Salvatore Monachello
†Francesca Morello
†Angelo Francesca Morello
†Vincent Ciarleglio

Monday
7:00pm

21

Tuesday
7:00pm

22

Wednesday 23
Thursday
7:00pm

24

Friday

25

Saturday
8:00am

26

Santa Misa/Mass
†Almas del Purgatorio
Santa Misa/Mass
†Almas del Purgatorio
Rosary/Santo Rosario - en Familia
Santa Misa/Mass
†James Millán
†Elfega Zúñiga
Santo Viacrusis - en Familia
Novena a María Auxiliadora

*********************************************************

~In Loving Memory of~
Rocco, Robert and
Thomas Casaletto

Office Hours::
Monday & Tuesday: 8:30am - 2:00pm
Wed: 8:30am-1:30pm Thurs: 8:30am-11:30am
Music: Carlos Castera

~

Trustees: Mina Dias

Eleanor and Joseph
Pasquariello

~
Alois Family
~
~
Fred Ardis, Rose,
Clotilda & Anthony Roma
~
Millie George

Grupo de Oración/Prayer Group:
Lunes/Mondays - 7:00pm(Español)
Novena al Divino Niño: 3º Jueves después de misa

Sunday:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Thursday:
Padre Pio Mass:

8:00am
10:00am
11:30am
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

English/Portuguese
Español
English/Italian
Español
Español
Español
3rd Tuesday of the Month

Holy Rosary/Santo Rosario: Saturday: 8:00am
Wednesday: 7:00pm

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Thursdays: 6:00pm to 7:00pm
*Santo Viacrusis: Viernes a las 7:00pm

SACRAMENTS

Together Evangelizing Our Families
We welcome new parishioners to St. Anthony’s
Please fill out form below:

New Parishioner
Name ___________________________________

6:00pm in English
Cuarto Viernes de Mes: Instrucción Bautismal a las 6:00pm
en español
Third Saturday of the Month: Baptism at 2:00pm in English
Cuarto Sabado de Mes: Bautismo a las 1:00pm en Español
Reconciliation (Confession) - Confesiones
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday after Mass
Lunes, Martes y Jueves despues de Misa
Confirmation 2nd, 3rd & 4th year of High School
Anointing of the seriously sick and elderly. Please call the
Rectory.

Address__________________________________

~
Mary Franco

Masses:

Otros Grupos:
Movimiento Parroquial Juan XXIII -Viernes -7:30pm Baptism/Bautismo
Youth Group: J-Squad Thursdays after 7:00pm Mass Third Friday of the Month: Baptismal Instructions at

~
Rocco Brescia

Tel. 973-742-9695 - Fax 973-881-0522
E-mail: stanthonypaterson1@yahoo.com

Pastor

Ms. Maria L. Yee, Secretary
Mr. Starli Castaños, Seminarian
Mrs. Escari Tucker, Director of Religious Education
Miss Diane Aguilar, Youth Ministry

Peter Oddo

Vincent Bracigliano

Theresa Oddo, Giuseppina Vicari, Susana Calzada,
Ana Sanchez, Maria Carmen y Angela Maldonado,
Concetta DePasquale, Maria Isabel Reyes,
Josephine Pellegrino, Mrs. Occhipinti, JoRiley DeAngelis,
Rizzel Flores-Luna, Flor Lozano, Victoria Then,
Susana Beltran, Ligia Martinez, Lucila Herrera de
Manrique, Domingo Rivas, Maria Iozzia, Andry Prado,
John Zisa & Rosemary Brandt

138 Beech Street, Paterson, NJ 07501
Website: stanthonypaterson.com

Rev. Eider H. Reyes -

†Gladys Labois
*Por la Salud de Luis Ortiz Bermúdez

11:30am
(Eng-Ital)

May 20, 2018, Pentecost Sunday - Cycle B

Phone ___________________________________
Please drop in collections basket or Rectory mailbox

Marriage: Engaged couples must contact a Parish Priest of
St. Anthony’s about one year before the proposed wedding
date. The Pre-Cana instructions required by the Diocese
must be completed by every couple.
Homebound and unable to come to Mass on Sunday? Call
the Rectory and Communion will be brought to your home.

Pentecost Sunday, Cycle B

uncertainty and threat. This represents a real
experience of liberation from the paralysis of
On Pentecost Sunday we celebrate the
fear—a paralysis that often prevents us from
wonderful good news that the risen Lord has doing beautiful and risky things, like giving
poured out his Spirit upon us, first of all to
cut flowers!
convince us of his victory over sin and death,
and then to enable us to continue his work of With this peace and joy comes the
salvation by our own love and concern for
obligation to share our blessings with others.
others.
It was once thought that the command of
Jesus to forgive or retain sins was addressed
As we can well imagine, the disciples were only to priests and referred only to the
filled with fear and foreboding after the death Sacrament of Reconciliation. Now it is clear
of their master. But suddenly Jesus is there
that this charge is addressed to all the
among them radiant with life. He shows them followers of Jesus. We must all accept the
his terrible wounds, which have now become wonderful and awesome responsibility of
beautiful emblems of his love for them. He
offering or withholding forgiveness. In this
offers them his peace—that deep, calm,
case, the sin of omission looms large and
resonant sense of confidence, which is so
should make us all examine our consciences
different from the peace that the world can
in regard to the many times that we may have
offer—a superficial peace that amounts to
persisted in nursing old injuries or have
little more than a temporary cessation of
refused to make allowance for extenuating
hostilities. This profound peace becomes
circumstances in the lives of those we call
possible through the presence of his Spirit in sinners.
them.
In this regard, we should recall the very
And then Jesus tells them what possessing strong words of Jesus in the Sermon on the
the Spirit will mean in their lives.
Mount: “Stop judging, that you may not be
Henceforth, they will need to be converted
judged. For as you judge, so will you be
from their natural tendency to be self-centered judged, and the measure with which you
to an attitude of loving concern for others.
measure will be measured out to
And this will be manifested first and foremost you.” (Matthew 7: 1–2) When we face the
by their willingness to forgive others. This
final judgment, we all hope to have a merciful
would be impossible if we did not enjoy the judge and now we know how to assure that
powerful presence of the Spirit who enables happy outcome.
us to overcome our constant judgmental
It is, of course, very difficult to achieve
tendencies.
such an ideal of forgiveness. And that is why
As fragile human beings, we know the
Jesus offers us the Holy Spirit who, if given
experience of living in fear and of being
half a chance, will empower us to become the
anxious and worried about many things, some kind of gentle, caring, and compassionate
of which exist only in our imagination. Jesus, persons that can make a real difference in a
having absorbed the ultimate violence, offers world that desperately needs the witness of
us his peace and thereby enables us to be
love and forgiveness. Let us all rejoice in this
confident and joyful in the face of even severe wonderful gift of the Spirit.

St Anthony’s has been asked to provide
Soup for the Catholic Charities’ food
pantries in order to help those in need in
our Diocesan community. Food deposit
will be Sundays in the Chapel.
La Diócesis de Paterson requiere comida para las
dispensas de Caridad Católica. Nuestra Parroquia ha
sido asignada a contribuir Sopas. La colecta son los
domingos en la Capilla de la Iglesia.

“If any person may have been abused by any priest, they
should immediately contact their local County Prosecutor’s
Office and the Diocese’s Victims Assistance Coordinator:
Peggy Zanello at 973-879-1489. You may also be in touch
with either of the Diocesan Response Officers: Rev. Msgr.
James T. Mahoney, Vicar General and Moderator of the
Curia, 973-777-8818 Ext. 205 or Sister Joan Daniel Healy,
S.C.C., Chancellor/Delegate for Religious, 973-777-8818 Ext.
248. The entire text of the Policy of the Diocese of Paterson in
Response to Complaints of Sexual Abuse is available on the
diocesan Web site: www.patersondiocese.org.”

PROCESSION FOR CORPUS CHRISTI
Join us on Saturday, June 2nd to celebrate the Feast of
Corpus Christi at 6:00 p.m. in an
outdoor procession around the streets
of the Parish with the Blessed
Sacrament to four outdoor altars.
Sábado, el 2 de Junio, invitamos a
todos a participar en la Procesión
Solemne de Corpus Christi a las
6:00pm con el Santísimo por las calles de nuestra
Parroquia con cuatro altares al aire libre.

“Si usted o algiuen que usted conozca ha sido abusado por un
sacerdote deben de llamar de inmediato a la oficina del
Procurador General de su comunidad y a la Coordinadora para
Asistencia de Victimas de la Diócesis: Peggy Zanello al
973-879-1489. También deben de llamar a la Diócesis y
hablar con el Rev. Monseñor James T. Mahoney, Vicario
General y Moderador de la Curia al número 973-777-8818
ext. 205 o a la Hermana Joan Daniel Healy, S. C. C.,
Canciller/Delegada Religiosa al número 973-777-8818 ext.
248. El texto completo de la poliza de la Diócesis de Paterson
referiendo a Reclamos de Abuso Sexual esta disponible en la
página web: www.patersondiocese.org.”

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION REGISTRATION IN
PROCESS AFTER 10:00am SUNDAY MASS
Religious Education starts in September 2018.
Registrations for all Programs: Candidates for
Confirmation; 1st and 2nd Year for First Holy
Communion and RCIA. $60.00 registration. Any
questions, call Escari Tucker at 973-742-9695 x12
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Registración para las clases de educación religiosa todo
los domingo despues de la misa de las 10:00am con
Escari Tucker. Inscripciones para todos los programas:
Candidatos para la confirmación; 1º y 2º año para la
primera communion y RCIA. Las classes comienzan en
Septiembre. Inscripción $60.00. Cualquier pregunta por
favor llame a Escari Tucker 973-742-9595 x12
Join us in the gym for our reakfast
Sale on Sundays after mass
Venta de desayuno los domingos
después de Misa en el gimnasio.

Los invitamos a que nos
visiten a la tienda de San
Antonio en el gimnasio.
Come visit the St. Anthony’s
Gift shop in the gym and
enjoy browsing the variety of available items.

Week of:
May 7th – May 13th
Collections

First
Collection

Second
Collection

Total
Collection

Monday

5/7 $

18.00

——

$

18.00

Tuesday

5/8 $

30.00

——

$

30.00

Ascension of the Lord 5/9 $

70.00

——

$

70.00

$

396.00

Sunday

8:00am $ 312.00

$

84.00

Sunday

10:00am $1,212.00 $ 401.00 $ 1,613.00

Sunday

11:30am $ 180.50 $
Mail

Total Collection

$

43.00

——

51.00 $

231.50

——

$

43.00

——

$2,401.50

